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4. T'he term. "intcrest" as used i this Article mens incarne from, debt-clainis of every
kind, whether or not secured by rnortgage, and in particular, icome froni goverunent
securities and incarne fir>m bonds or debentures, including prerniums and prizes attaching to
sucb securities, bonds or debentures, as well as incarne wbich is subjected to the same
taation treatanet as imcrn frorn rnoey lent by the laws of the State i wbich the incarne
aises. However, the tern "hItaeret does not include incore deaIt with in Article 8 or
Article 10.

5. The provisions cf paragraph 2 sh1 flot apply if the benieficial owner of the interest,
bcing a resident of a Contracting State, carrnes oni business iu the other Contracting State in
wbicb the interest aises tbrough a praetestablishment sltuated tbarein, or pertxrns in
that other State needn personal services froni a flxed base situated terein, aid the
debt-clai kn respect of which the iterest is paid is. effectively connected with such
permianent establishnit or tbced base. In such case the provisions of Article 7 or Article 14,
as the case nmay be, shail apply.

6. lnterest shuil be deerned to arise in a Contracting State when the payer is a resident of
that State. Wbere, however, the person paylng the interest, whether the payer is a resident of
a Contractig State or not, bas in a Contractig State a permanent establishmnt or a fixed
base i conrnection with which the inetdeson wbich the iterest le paid was incurred,
and sucb interest le borne by such permanent esalshetor fixed base, then such interest
shall be deeme toarse inthe Stati hiichte pmnensbihent or fixedbaeis

7. Where, by reason of a special relationsblp between the payer and the beneficlal owner
or between bath of them nd sanie other pernon, the ancrait of t.e interest, havlng regard ta
the debt-clalm for which it is puid, exceeds the amount wblsh would have been *geed upon
by the payer and the beneficial owe i the absence of suc eltob hp the provisions of
this Article shall spply only to the.s-etoe amout ln swh case, the xcess part cf
the payrnents shall romain taxable accordlng to the laws of each Contracting Stat, due
regard belagbhad to the allier provisions of ibis Convention.

Article 12

1. oyatie arsig i a ontactngState ad paid ta a reaidmit ofthe ather Contractung

2. However, sncb royalties ay also be taxedin the Cnrcig tt nwiht
aise nd accordig to the Jaws of dma State, bit ite beneficia owner ofthe royalties le a
resident ofthte other Cota t e tte, the tax so cbavged sbail not exceed 10 per cent of the


